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Will Be May 2
,~ l RH'S Scholars
Win'Five Final Seniofo ClassIn KSTC Contest TO OUR WAY OF THINKING the
" firsts won ,at the contest at the collcge W-III Present
-'. Five PHS scholars won highest hon~ .Iast ~rldar"were the .blggest victories
olJl In the annual KSTC' scnolarshlp: for this school In this year. The atU'
cohtest at the .college last Saturday. dents who went out there 'had been Play Tonl-ght
Two won pens for second place, and preparing for a ,long time for those
four returned with pencils for the tests, There had been a lot of midnight The
third place award. - oil burned. And whether they WOIlI senior class of PHS will pre.
Those winning first were Naida placed, or 106t, they all ,had the.JJatia. sent 'Growin~Pains" tonight at 7:46Chand~er, french; Bill Price, mechan- factklion of entering a contest as the tOil p,m. in the high school auditorium.
ical drawtng; Margaret Agnes Naylor, ran n~ stud.ent~, of thci~ scholll and The Icads this year a,re Bill Graue,
reading; Helen Otto, freehand draw.' competlng with whizzes from other Charlotte Sparks', Shirley Ann Gay,'
ing; an~ Gernldine Miller, foods. Each Rchools., We congratulatp, those stud· . nnd Harvcy Lanier.
of these will receive a scholarship for en~ of P~S who went to the scholar·
their freshman year at PI
'tts'bu'=" ship contest at KSTC, whether they , - , -'-BOOSTDR LDCTROCUT Sale of tickets started early In the
q!> Th When the, curJ;ain goes back on Ii 'e Senior Play tonight these fou r '11 b . hId' . k d'TeacllCrj' College. won or not. ose a,re the, fields where 1 WI een seen m t ~ ea mg wee an IS reported to be progress-
praise from the I3t\ldent body should role!!.~ They are left to right: Hal"Ve~TLanier, who playes Prof Mclnt yre; Shirley Gay, his daughter, .ing satisfactorily. A large sale is
Jack pelamhide, mechanical draw- be amply, Itiven. Ter\1Y;, Charlotte Sparks, his wife; and Bill Graue, his son, George.
lng, and Betty Jo Latty, biology; on. . • .• ' , necess~'y this year to pay for the
second placel and were-,awarded 11 Par- TH~ P.~R~LE ~ND W:HITE•.r~IS 'M' - 1) rt t \ T M senior banquet.
ker pen. In third place were Gene Ro. year IS be~n~ d~dlcated to the Alhea USIC epa m,en d\ia len d a-r 0 ake Changes "Growing Pains" will be different
gers, french; Anita Ray, chemeiltry; Youth orgamzatIon of the school. We . , " ' k from other plays' because of type of
J.ane Pratt,' english; and Helen r~menfu:r when Allied Youth was Enters Festl-val u1f ,E·y e n t s In' Curr-Iculum ~cenery which is being used. The en-
Adams, related home economics. They first bemg started. A lot of us er . tire play takes place in an. outside
received Parker pencilS'. not sure Whether thc organization '. Arril 2,6 May '3 lOW .. k' I' h' patio of a California home. The soone·
Others' entering the contest from would ev~r grow large. n~d strong or M T~e, vDarlOus divlSiOl.ls of the PHS FRIDAY: e re ~a mg s I~ t ndJust~ent& ry had to be made in a Spanish style.
PHS were Helen Kriegsman, Charles nlot, but lIt hha.s. Today it Is the uecond uSlc
l
M e~arFtmet~t WIill I{nttend the "Gro_Wl.'ng Panns"_ nex~ year m th.e c~rrlcular offermgs, All this hn!! been constructed by Btu-
N b J H lb
' F 'M 'argest cum school and is moving annua USIC es Iva at ans-as State Sen,ior Play, - feelmg they WIll Improve the year's d t d't '11 b f th t
ewcom, ean e Ig, 'rances c- ... T I ' . 1\10ND' A • " • , • ' en e, an I WI e one 0 e ou •
Crea, Coral McClure, Ruth Williams, ~o!:vard steadily. It IS do~ng all with- en.c leI'S College May, 2 and 3, ""Y: pI?~am, decl~red FIniS M. Green, s~anding characteristics of the play.
Mary Lois Smith, Norma June Sears, m lt~ power to fu.r~her its principles Under th~ direction of. Gerald~. Allied Youth, noon pr~ncIPa.l-elect of P.H.S, In an .Inter- The plot of "Growing Pains" is
Geraldine Lewis', Georgeanne Switzer, and, Id~ls. So \~e JO:,n the PU1'pl~~? Carney, the orchestra w.11l play m WEDN·ESDAY; velw thIS ~eek, Th~ changes \VllI In- the story of several high school 'Btu-
Phili Norman Pearl Hite Bill Dela. White m extendmg congratulatIons. Carney Hall. In the MUSIC Hall, the Forum Club, noim clud~ the fIelds of Jou~alism, mathe· dents in the first throeS' of adole·
maid: James Millington p'orothY An- EVERY SPRING IC U. gives a Mixed Chorus will-sing "Listen to the THURSJ;>AY: matlcs', art, and IndustrIal arts. cene. George played! by Bill Grau~derso~. ' ·series of examinati~ns to pick a few Lambs," by Deta, and "Prelude," by Girl' Resewe Election A new fea~ure for 'the journalism falls madly in 'love with the "new girl ,:
M
. t M C J h . R. b students >to come there on the Sum.' Ronald. "On the Steppe," by Gretch- Hi Y . department will be a one·hour course Prudence Darling played by Naida
argale coy, 0 nme oe CT, . ff d "p' tt" bAd . . m groups each day available to J'unl'or haVl'ng a 'K th H t T d M J Y Holt- merfield Scholarship which pays for anmo ,an lero, y n res are SAtURDAY.' . . ,s Chandler. His troubles make the story.r:nne F ~nVne ;.~;r' a H 'four years of college Naturally the the girls' Glee Club, sdections; high "C" . average or above. This In addition his siste~ Terry Shirley
ve;°!:a.ni:; Wa;r:: Bo~t~~~:~dn,M:;: tests arc ext~('melY' difficult.. 'The K. C. Contestan~ IneliJtible SEK !rack Meet at 'Co'ffeyvllle ~~~~:: ;~~li~~. offcred in IIdditilin to Ann Gay, has the same problems.
tha Ruth Howar~ Mariajl Hal:t, and ori.ginal idea in.founding the scholar·' .The boys' Glee Gl~b and the 'ban.d ALL' WEEK: . '0 t .. The second act of the play iB a
,Ray Lance.-, ' ship was to get leadel's for~he state Will ~ot be allowed t~ enter, the fes~l- KSTC Tusie Festival '. ne wo·hour cl~ss of ~ournal~sm fo.mal dance scene. This is considered
_ A new record was set this year for of Kansas' The contestants' are nelet- val, smce theY,are g~lllg to ,the natlO.7 :~l,~ be for thos~se~lorshavmg a hlgdh one of the highlights of the story·
the nuinb~r of schools entered. Repre- ted sol('ly on their scholastic ability. nal at Kansas City, May 10'. I e aV,era.ge an w 0 lire ~commer: • Other members of the cast, who play
sentives of 66 high, schools entered In ,the preliminary tests, Bob Akey " Those entering the contest as so- Jane. Pratt ' "d ?y thel: teache~. :he fl~st course the'roles of adolescents the Bame age
. d H L' te d f PHS l' 'E' In Journalism for Jumors WIll include as' George and Terry are. Gharle61
this year. Paola won the grand prize an arvey amer en re rom . DlstS are velyn Massman, piano; N P 'd t "N 't' d Ad S II' "h
1
OrTarvey got thr u h th -~ t V· .. L D' . Ii HI' ' ew resl en ew.s,wrl mg a,n . e m"g; . t. e DaVl's, Al McClure, Madlyn Osterfelt,in general achievemcnt and Jop in was 1':1 0 g ose a",lO wen Irgml8. ee aVIS, Y'io n; e en
to th f
· 1 .. .. second for seniors WIll be EdItIng Na'lda June Urannum Ja'ck Cox
first in the onc-act plays. e ma ex~mmatlO.n gIve~ at Otto, viola; Bob R{)se, cello; H. B. 'Of Forum CI b d ' 'D, ,
L Th t 11 U an Busmess Management," and a full Barbara WI·m:nms. Lorene Blance"",awrence, e con est IS_ made a Cheyne\ bassoon; Bawey Lanier'j... 't f d't '11 b . I h 'I'~ .. u.
th . .J·fn ult. b th -" lal ..' '.01,,' , ., um 0 crc I WI e gIVen n cac. G Co d M Y 1._ d M0' .mOTe "" c y' e--'~'Ire C 'n1'et; 'Bob BrIgg's';-1!'Ol'l11it;, Jel'ome ,.~.,... _~.. ..__ .:-~ '. ,. cne ppe ge, ax es"", an ar-
that the contestants are supposed Degen, trombone; Bruce Washburn NewTy elected offlcer~ of the Forum Mat~ema.tlcsChanges _, garet McCoy.
to do no studying for the quiz. tuba; D. W. Cheek, drum; Georg~ Club. are prcsident, Jane Pratt; vice· 'Th~ mathema~lcs course, accordIng The part of tho maid Ie played by
So you know that H 'rv d Pd' preslClent, Don Marchbanks' and sec- to Mr, Green, WIll be change to offer MarJ'oric .Parr, that of a traffic of-
a ey an ogson, rum maJor. ' .. t" 1 th t'" t . . th 'Bob have been through some real hosts Six Vocal SoloistS rotary-treasurer, !}eorgeanne Switzer. prac .Ica rna ema ICS 0 nm gra- ficer by Bill Griffith, and of Il neigh.
il'or the SummorfieldJ Scholorshi ' . ' . They were selected at the regular nOOn del'S m!!.tead of elemcntary algebra. bor, Elwanda Buxton.
p Vocal so.IOIsts' lI1'e Donal? Patrl~k, meeting Wednesday, April 24, in Mr. W~en this takeg effect, the elemen-
_. The atmual G. R. electiol} will be first tenor, Bob Akey, .ba~·ltone; JIm Nation's room. Retiring officers 11.1'0: tary algebra will be offered to sopho-
held Thursday, May 2, in the audi- Yearbook Sent Marchbanks, bass; MarJorIe .Wheeler, president, Charles Davis;, vice-pres. mores; plaire geometry to Juniors; lind Graduat-Ions Plans
torium under the supervision of Laurel soprano;. Charlotte Sparks, soprano; 'ident Ida Louise Rush' andi secretary- one-half year. each of solid geometry
Elliiworth and Mary ·Margaret Kerr. To Printers _ nnd DoriS Hro~ek,: alto;, treas~rer, Anita Ray/ and advanced algebra to seniors. '--
The nominees are chosen by the G. I Bob Akey ~Ill Slllg, Myself, wI~en Other candid t ch by th Trigonometry will probably not be Nearly Complete·
B St ff Young" and Jim Marchbanks will smg a es, osen e'l bl -R. cabinet and aPiProved by the G, R. Y a ,, .. nominating committee composed of nvul a e,
sponsors and Mr. Hutchinson. After I The Horn. MarJorie Wheeler nnd H B, Ch .' "This plan, as one ~an re~di1y see," "
.LL ••• th G' 1 R' All parts of the Purple lI'nd White Charlotte Sparks will ench sing "Down' eyne, JIm Mnrchbanks, aoo said Mr. Green" will take two years Plan for graduatIOn are bemg com·~lIey nre approv""" 0 II' eselves I "1 F " Martha Ruth Howard' were Dorothy , -. 1 t d d th f'nal details lire being
vote on them in the auditoriulll/ during have gone to press, according to n n .1e •orrest. And 'So ' before its full effect will be llOticed." pee an e I. . .
the regular Thursday activity period, statement made by the editor, H. B. The male quartet, composrd of Don- WiJ~~ ;' dHelene Adams, and Zoe Beginning next year, It will be poss- worke? out, accordin~ to PrmRocIPa1
, " . Cheyne, this week. aid Patrick, first tenor; Mnc French, a ~a e· ible for those who \vish to study nrt Hutchmson and Supe:m~end~nt s~.
Th6l'e are no I.estrictions as to who The general staff working on the second tenor; Bruce Washburn, bar- Accordmg to the Forum Club Con- to secure a major in tho field of IIrt Baccalau;reaw SCl1VlCCiB WIll, begIn
'can ,hold an ?tflce, except, t~at the y('arbook is made up of: the literary itone; lind Jim Mnrchbanh, bass, will stitution, membership to this club is lmd design. at 8:00 o'clock 'Sunday May. 19, Inpresld~n~lect must be a semor by staff whose tnsk it was to collect nn~1 sing "The Road to You" by Flagler. open to juniors and seniors only "We arc giving this for those who Carney Hall at the College. Pr. W. A.,
the tIme she takes over the office. .' . 0 h whose hit' k' , 1..' h . Ell' tt a to of the firs~ Baptitlt
". , . Wl'lte all written material, Ida Louise t er Groulls Enter sc 0 as IC ran mg IS ,ug feel they have a special Interest m the 10, P s r .'
Nommatlons f[o~ th,e floor ~Ie. m Rush, assistant editor of the Annual Oth('r g'roups entering the festival, enough to warram recommendation Realm of art," added Mr. Green. Church at Ottawa, Kansas, Will preach
order, and any Girl Reserve Wls~lng and Marion Hart Ruth Willians Mar- arc the violin trio, Lois Mae William. by one of the three sponsors, Mr' E. Vocational Course Changes the sermon.
to pu~ UIP a Jlame may do s{), p~'ovlded jode Mason, Lor~ne Blancett, Margll.1 son Virginia Loo DaviS', and Helen Mar Bd/ms, MI'. M, A· Nation, or Miss In .home economics, Mr. Green llaid Commencemen~ wi,ll also be h.eld in
the g:rl slle selected meets WIth the ret Naylor, Mary Grace HoUman, and llyn Otto; the clarinet quartet, Harvey Madge Waltz, The club's pur,posc is he is going to rcquest that all ninth C.amey, Hall audlb?rlUm, and WIll ~e.
boa,rd s ap~rovl\l. - Anita Ray, assistantS'. Lanier, Jack Barbel', Bob Friggeri, ,to affol'(} an opportunity for those stu- grade girls complete their home ,ec gm at 8:00 o'clock Thursday, Ma:y ..3.,
The e~nd~dates are asked to . leave Beatrice Bevins and Betty Parsons and Frank Freeto; nnd the woodwind dents to meet nndi discuss current Iwork in senior high during their 6opho. Dr..Ralph A, .Sockman, ~astor of the~he a?dltorlUm w~n, the vote IS ~e. checked photographs. The sports staff quintet, George Pyle, H. B. Cheyne, problems of tho state, nation, and Imore ycar. One.half unit of either C~rlst ~et~odlst Church m New York
..... mg gIven ~or each officer. The gIrls consists if Kenneth Hunth and Helen Jay Rennick, Harvey Lanier, and Ed- ~orld. foo'ds or clothing will be nvailable forICI~y, WIll give the IIddress. ,
vote by uplifted! hands, and the spon- R t·. tl b' t ff J' M I \vI'n Pay'ne . d The wI'11 hold In recent years the graduation exer·h a I, le unmess sa", 1m arc l' . the gIrls concerne. same. M'
sora count the votes, t en the votes bannks, Gene Coppedge, and Mary The music department won eleven G'b' true for the boys and their Industrial/ Clses have b.een held In t~e Irz.a
.ar? talll~d on a blackboard by the MargaretKerr; and the art staff,.Mary highly superiors, seventeen sup('riors. I son Discusses _ al'ts. Mosque, but It wa~.not ~~allable thl:secretar~ . . , Louis Smith, Nqidia Chandler, Normnn and three excellents at Chanute. IEffects Of Alcohol One-half unit of either clementary ~'ear and the, College auditorium IWda
The gIrl recClVIng the highest num- G . dC' t' W I ' . WI'II be of chosen Instead, It has not been dec ed
" . raSSl, an I'lS ma a c 1. hop or elementary rawmg . • '1\ b
,ber ~~ ~~~ IS pret~~n~ a~cJ t~e gl~'1 T.he design for triso ycar's Annual The most seriouS' effects of alcohol ferc'd for the boys to complete their as y~t whether ~r ;.ot1~e~e. \VI te1'CCe~Vldn"t e dnex. 1 g CiS. ~o es 1S
t
wl!..s drawn by Mary Louis Smith: Mrs. Driving Classes Prepar~ a person is the demoralizln~g cffect junior high I'ndustrial artS'. Cabinet a Semor Prom. T ef lEnda . et~lslon rhes sl']lresl en, an gtr recelvmg nex l' d M Wh't I,. d' d ' will with the Board 0 • uca lon, sc 00
hi h t' d' 'de t All Peterson, Iterary; an' 1'. I e, P t S f t 'It has. upon the conscience" l1eclareed making and advance rawmg ..
th
g etsh IS'ff~a e VlCC>-P::Sdl n. printing, are the advisors. The Annual OS ers on a e Y Dr. C. M Gibson in his' talk ~The be available as electives for boys. offlj:Ials said.
e 0 er' 0 Icers are vo"" on sepal'- b h d f $1 60 dlb' ., h' '11 be con -----.,.---
..:ntely.' m~y e purc ase o~.' ,un s 0 - Projects on the basic principle of Effects of Alcohol In tho Body," to "Girls' Home Mec a~l1cs WI -
tamable by $3.60 llctiVity ticket. driving are now bclng handed in by the Allied Youth, Monday night, AprH tinued, but we are dlscontl~ulng the
,Appear,Before. Kiwanis the gisls In safety educ·ation. Posters 22, in the Little Theatre. boys' home mechanics, hOPlll!f more
Regular Debonaire Meeting , b '11 tak physics" Mr Green
I'i' ,,, are mnde on Rix principles which are: Alcohol takl'E' away all restraint on oyS' WI e "'bl t
Three 'P.H.S. musicians, Oharlotte The Debonairc Club held a regular h t' . h tated "It 'will still be POSSI e 0
Sparks, J;lon~l,d Schwab, and H. B. meeting at the home of Nlldine Sca- sldl~ful control, .knowledge of car w.1.\ s rig t, and p~ople do and say s I' 'ther a major or minor In Th 'nitation and banquet for memo
Cheyne, presented a program at tho vezze, Monday night, Games were aVOidance of aCCIdents, regard for thmgs~ they wouldn t otherwise do. obta n t rt .. efl Q'll d S 11 International
monthly m
"eeti'ng 0'f the KI·...ans Club, I .~1 d' . b Mothers, c(lrrect signaling, and watch· Alcohol can be used medicinally very Indutria ,a s: th h "con bers 0 Uil hanS hocl'lo J' Ii So
.. p a,y~u an iJl1'IZes were won, y iIIl'- '-ulness effectivl'ly' but when used In improper "We're.makIng esc c anges, - Honary H g c <' ourna sm •
held at ' the : Stilwell, Thul'Bday, gorie Humbard, and VirgiNia Osredkor. .. An . intpresting fact disclYVered amounts, ;eople get hilarious. Police cluded MI'. Green, "In the hope that eillty beg&n at 6;30 o'clock Tuesday
April 18. Favo}'s were given to each member. ., tI t agencies have found It hard to we may pl'omote the good I'eoord that night at the Hotel Besse.
Charlotte Sparks, accompanied at ThoSe present were: Margorie Hum- through thler ~cclden'~U~?artAW:~I ~1~S convince people of dronk:~;S because PHS haS' established through tho After the !?anquet, Charles F. Wat-
the ~Iano by Evelyn Massmlln, pang bard, Betty Gohr, Barbara Gohr, Dn- t1~ rate of nccldents .mg P there must be absolute facts. I years." erman was the main speaker. Mr.
a soprano solo, "Down In the Forest;" phine Shoup, Louella .Johnson, Poro· hIgher than that durlllg January. "A I , __. ---- Proctor; iournallsm i~, pre-
Donald Schwab, principal of the thy Redfern, Virginia Osredker, nnd girls. reached the opinion that care- J i n~?,sls has shown t}lere is a reo Betty Peterson led a discussion on sented the fourteen membere withtheir
French liorn section of the orehelJtra, the hostess. The club will meet next lessness on the part of the driver is ~t ~~ .Ipth be:w~enb~ed a~ouln~ i:f "From Unemployment to Self.Em.- ,pins· The officers, Charles Davis, pres-
played "Strauss Overture," and was week ~t Virginia Osredker's. the cause of most accidents In Pltt~· a ~od0 ~ : r:hn,wi~~':: n~ : i ployment;" In Mr. Briggs' home J100m Idellt, lera Louise Rush, vjce-ptesldent,
accompanied by Lois Mae Williamson. burg w n • : rca,,, t g Cll Tuesd,ay morning., Hunt, treasurer, gave 8hort talks
A bassoon solo, ,"The Carnival," was Fire Department Open HOUle "S~ortmllnlike Driving," written by a'::: ~ the brain, Dr. Gibson as- - " , ' Mr. HutchilWlon, also spoke a ffNI
given by H. B. Cheyne, IIccompanie The Pittsburg City Fire Depart. the American Automobile Association, lie • I ObliqUe triangles were studied this words. Bcsides th~ officei'll of the
by Zoe Wilma Baade. The SOIOB were ,"ent will hold Open Ho'use' ne~t Fri. is the text used.•The girlStl all enter 'In detl'rmined whether a person Is week by Miss Flntel's trigonometry ol'(Cinlzatlon, the other members -pt'e~.'
the student's contest numberB at Ohan- . '. . drunk or not, a doctor first sees whe- classes. Her algebl'6 classes began ent were Mary Lois Smith, Lorene
J ute and the K.S.T.C. Music Festival. day and Saturday at their stations· All whole h.eartedly Into the discussion, ther the ordor 18 on person~8 breath, arithmetical ~d ¥eoinetrlc series. In Blancett, Margaret Apes Naylor,
I3tudents are in i~ to go through the and I thtn,~ a11. are rellll)' Interested In then. he proceeds with' such tests liS arithmetical, the number Is added to Maxine Scott, Philip Nol'lll&Jl, Joyce
.. Mr. HArtford's V~atlon's classes buildings. Fire Chief Walter Cambell the work, MISs Lanyon declared. cdordinatlon, speech, and reftectlon the preceedlng number. In geometric, Henney, Martha Rutlt Howard, Anita
are giving reportB. Each stuc\ent chose asked that all amall children be a«OIII·, tests. Drinking alcohol becomes a chor. the numbor Is multjplied by the .P~ Ray, JI. B. Cheyne, and Wilma Will·
the vocation which be was Interested panled by their parente- Mr. Nation II g~rr.illent cll1SSCll nlc habit and leads- to delirium twyu ceedlng (lIle. lamson. '
in and reported on that subject., ' took up the study of the federal courts NC tll\blt and leedB to losa of memory I' - The guests Included Mr, and Mrs.
The next problem for the ecnomlcs this week. His "American Problems" stupidity, suspicion, and may pvan lead Miss Waltz'S Sociology clll88cs are Watterman, Mr. and Mn. John E.
1If.. Walta'. BJltory claaa are clas888 are public finance and prob- classes will BOon beain a unit on money to delirium tremen. or halluClnatlOne'l atudylns "Family Tensions and DI- White, Mr. and lin. . L. Hutchinson,
atudJlDl the SpaDilh Amfnicao W... leDlll of ineq~lIty. llloJld the dJatribution of wealth.. iDr. Gibeon I ted. vorce." Mrs. Dora Petenon and liN. Procto:.
• • I
• • •
, I I' : l
AMIa Proetor lollftla1im
, .. Wldt.e ----- p,mtilq
THE BOOSTER
!
"People
Males
The well-dressed boy Wears
gabardine shirts and slacks
or new sweater-shirts
Boys, We've turned the tables on the
gals thfs week and I've made you the cen.
ter of the conversation.
Do you men know just what to Wear
and when? Here are' a few suggestions. A
set. of ~hirt and slacks in ever fast gab.
ardme IS an excellent outfit to wear for
your ever-day puttering-around.
Some of the garbardine Is made of ray.
on and woll, and it will wash. Thi's makes
it very good for school' wear. FRANK
FREETO wears a dark green .f;.hirt-and-
s~acks suit of cotton garbardine, which Is
l1lce for school.
These suits are very smart: There Is a
good deep tan beige and' also horizon blu~
and dark green.
Another good-looking suit Is also of
garbardine. The slacks are plain, but the
shirt has ,a white pin stripe woven Into the
fabric. Thi's suit lSI pale blue.
'MAC FRENCH wears a smart eoat. It t
is medium green flannel with a white choke
check. The shoulders nre nicely padded. H&:r!-.;;;::"
wears i't on tan or green slacks.
The newest thing in men'a coats are the
sweater coats. They have four buttons d~Wn
the front, a collar, and high lapels. These
coats, are in soft, mi'xed tweeds. One of the
best is of smoke-blue and tan herring bone
weave. Have you boys seen them 1
The gabardine pullover shirtS which he
wears to school. He has rust, tan green, and
a gray one. HARRY GRIFFITH also wears
a cute wine one of Bilk gabardine.
Most of the women like the tweeds for
men's clothing. MAX YESKE' wears a
darling brown tweed suit. A green tweed
coat is worn by BOB SWAN. It Is very be-
coming with the yellow ~ort shirt.
A.M. BRIM and RAY LANCE seem to
like a variety of colors, so they, are found
wearing the brillantly colored patch shirts.
A number of boys are wearing the printed
sport shirts., This does away with the pro.
blem of keeping the Slhirt tails tucked be-
cause they are worn outside ,he ulacks.
-,~......."
APRIL 19, 19CO
-lIal7 Loft Bmltll, ,
Staff Anlat
The intelligent people of the school
had their field day last Saturday at the
scholarship contest at the college. They
did all right, too.
She's a real workerl..Not.Qnly does she
excel In her many ~tudies but she Is also
actj've ,in church work. She teaches a Sun·
day School class, and takes a great Inter-
est in the Epworth League. 'She speaks "en
Francais" very weH for she has studied the
language during her three years in high'
scl\ool. Her father is one ot those college
teachers who says, "X equals Y," pr aome-
thing like that. Marian Hart went 'to the
coHege last Saturday for the general
achievement scholarship contest.
• • •Plenty of brains and plenty of' brawn!
He'SI one of the business managers on the
Purple and White. Last fall he looked
mighty handsome out on the football fJeld, •
blocking out all those eneJ:lly players. He was
the white-haired fellow with the muatache
and cane I'n the opera, "Erminie," this year.
If you ,haven't heard of "Grophiu. P.
Swampbqttom," you might ask Jimmie
Marchbanka who he lsi
• • •
"And that'8 what wronr with the rail·
roada" applies to these lut two famoua pe0-
ple. The first one fa a vivadoUl, .piriW
senior girl, who rot very excited aDC1 ....
very rood In the debate apinat tha, Port
Scott 'duo. We ~nder, tho~~h, if ,he ...u,
does bark as her nicknama "Darkle" WOGW
Deem to ImplyT
·'..TaJ], blond, and frfeDCl1, aDd UIe ......[~j
half of that "Wbatyo~" (8edoaI-
Iy, thou~h we're awfully proacl of that a-
debate tsam.) In ccllrmlnle" u .... tM
per )'OU1l8 feJ]ow with all UIe
..tin p~. Bob Ake, boa- to
pea' donor _eda,.-oalIbt8 D.o.
Your Gossip reporters
signing'off
Betty and BarbaI' Gohr
BIRTHDAYS,
MAY 1
Albert Earle, Frances Renfro, Marvin
Tucker, Frank Coghill
MAY 2
Robert Cass, Jimmie Chaney
MAY S
Joan Dougherty, Dorothy Elliott
MAY'
Max Rose, Jean Helbig, Margie Ellis
MAYo
William Arthur, Warren Miller, Loretta
Modlin, Bob Moore'
MAYS
Warren Bottenfield, Colleen Samples,
Jack Sears'
MAY 7
Joan Rlggin8, Albertine Cole
MAye
Harvey Lanier, Mar'IU'6t Ziegler, lIa'8
Jl'])'JIn
)lAY 10
lC*' Y, tcb
Our friend, Clarence Ziehike, has asked
Betty Center for several dates but ~ yet
he has~'t made any headway. Don't give up
Zielke, we feel your luck will soon changel
We wonder what happened to the ideal
couple of the school? You know, Carob'll
Coulter and A. L. Tanner. It seems that some.
thing is wrong someplace. Come, on, kids,
let's get things fixed up.
--" ..
• The citizenry of Pittsburg better
g('t out some cotton and put in their
earfil"next wcek-end. The annual music
contes.t at the College comes off.
._---_.._-----
What two whats by the name of what
were doing all, right at a certain place the
other night? That's right, you're wrong.
It was two juniol's, Eudene Smith and Eu-
dell(! Mingori. We wonder If the Eudenes
know what We mean?
Hello, Dopes,l Let's elope to the world
of ,gossip and filee what ou.r dear friends
have ~een doing the past week. FirRt,
we notice Wally Lewis should look Into the
notes that his gal, Arlene Kirby receives
from Harr¥ "Speedy" Griffith. These may
contain something of interest to you, Wally
Oh, by the way kids, how's the Ford?
We hear that college boys have been
calling Betty Forrester, but it still seems to '
be A. M. for her. That's the stuff, Betty!
Did yoU' all hear the good news? Bill
Graue and Rosie Cowan are going steady.
That's great work, kids! We hope this will
be a long-lasting romance.
From out of the gutter we bring 'YOU
the latest movie-tone news. Its someth'ing
you've all heard and read about. (In the fun-
~ies). The other day we saw this disappenr.
mg nct really happen. As Bob Coulter and
June Lowe were merrily walking along,
Bob suddenly found himself in a strange at-
mosphere. He opened his eyes to find he
had stepped into a manhole in front of Mc-
Nallysl They say when Hob falls, he really
falls hardl
~hy does Bob' Briggs have to be F;UC~
a heart breaker? This time it seems to be
Mary Eileen Schnieder's heart he Is breaking.
Come on, Bob, it isn't too late to mend thiSl
heart if you just give It a little attention.
)Party Line
Just one more thing we want to tell you
, s'eniors. Let's get busy and realiy show our
stuff. Try to sell a few more ~ickets before
tonight. You dignified juniors and oophies
might help a little by selling BOrne tickets
to our senior play "Growi~gPains," Remem-
ber you'll be a big senior some day (we
hope!~
.THE
~t I-------! ttl
~.
The J:l1embers of the board of Ed-
ucation loose~d up their belts. They
got a meal. L?st night was the night.
And did you knowT That Philip Nor-
man won third In a K. U. conte&t. Philip en·
tered the feature writing contest. and te·
•.eived thir.d.
This Is quite a season for talcinr ofl
your shoes, but we were really surprised.
when Marty Howard took off, not'only her
.hoes, but alao hel' atocklnr. In c the
other day. And MutT. an editorI
The Journalism class was started out
of a peaeeful Jl'lediation early the other
morning when they heard a dog fight. ,Sev-
eral excited would-be reporters ran to the
window to get a story; but to, and behold,
when they got there, there was only one
Ilog.
The journalists, using what they con-
sidered a logical answer (?) said that more
than likely one of the dogs ate the other
one. I
, We all get ahsent-minded at times, 80
we can excuse Gerry Lewis for what she did.
Always thinking of being careful, Gerry
took her watch off one night before going to
bed and started to put It In the refigerator.
Then it dawned on her that when better
watches are made, it will be after people
learn not to put them in the refrigerator.
One for the seniors I In chemistry the other
day three junior girlS', by name: Verna Mat-
tney, Delores Scott, and Martha Nell Whit-
comb, were dashi,ng madly around the room
looking for n' bottle of cal'bon dloxde. It
took one of our bright and Intelligent ten·
lors, Barbara Huffman to you, to tell them
that carbon dioxide was a gas and tltere-
fore could not'be kept In jars and bottles
but had to be made new each time.
Evidently the Ft. Scott debators, Char.
les BriggSl and John Amott caused quite II
senation In the fourth hour speech class
since you couldn't hear what anyone WaS
saying above the "Oh's" and "Ah'lI" which
tile boys received when they went Into the
room. '
Wanderin',
And Listenin'
WANT ADS
HARLE\' DEVINE·· Has invented a new
s'Pelling of participle. He spells it
"partislmple." "I certainly do apprec-
iate such inte1Ugence in my classes,~'
declared Mr. A. H· proctor.
WANTED.. Money··For the month of
May's moat magnificent memory for
moon-eyed,' m8gna.nl~ous Seniors.
GOING STEADY••Does funny things to
people sometimes.·just ask Bill' Graue
and Rosemary Cowan· They even for-
get to return to dances after inter·
mission. ,
DID YOU KNOW··That Beverly Stacey
and R. D. Noel had a little parting of
,the ways T ,t's all patched up, as of
this minute, thougll·
ALONG THE GRAPEVINE.. It is heard
that Mardell Mangrum and Paul Resler
'89 are steadying It again.
WANTED.. More frequent corrCll!lPondmce
from Art Blcknell- Marjorie Humbard
W. p. A.- Here we come - 260 Beniol'll.
WANTED•• To know what it was that in·
tereated Jack Cox and ObarlClll New·
comb at"' ths Chanute contest. It
eouldn't have been from lola, could it
boyd Well, CharI II very Inter·
In tbe lola IChooI I*' lately'"
Borrowed
Bits
H. B. Cheyne
Tells Procedure
Of Making An Annual
Hurrlng up and d'own the corrldon of P
.H. S. and as "busy as a bee" Is H. B. 'Cheyntl;
senior, editor of the 1940 Purple lind
White. Various types of work are complet-
ed by the editor and the staff to produce
Q "GOOd" annual. -" -
The first, step III the IJrge to r.tudents
to "have their pictures taken on time," hs-
serts H,' B. "Next, ,various 'Stories 111'0
assigned to the literary staff; and inclden·
tally, we have a good literary staff this
year," he nald. '
In the process of making the annual, the
pictures are pasted'on a card board and sent
to the engraving company'where the cuts
are 'ma~ and Identlfleif.
The cut is sent to the ,printers, and after,
a sufficient amount of material Is obtainedth~ paging of the book is beguh. Afte~
being paged, the annual Is bound and brought
back to be distributed among the utu-,
dents.
An editor's life is centered around the
task of seeing I tha.t 'the "write ups" and
stories are complete and' .appropriate and
seeing whether the copy is correct. A form
or layout, as well as a good plint, nre es-
sentials of a.1l annual.
"I have found th~ task of being editor
very Interesting, and I think the annuals
wiJI be ,ready by May 20, or about a week
before school is out," concluded H· B.
Accompanists
.Those who play' background
music a.rel '''forgotten artists" '
r of the concert stage. '
The Pittsburg t KSTC music festrval be-
gins Monday, bringing to us a full week of
the finest music. On the third night of the
Interstate High School Music Cont~st
Friday, May 3, an all high school orchestra:
, composed of selected players will be con.
"Spring Fling," a new idea in entel'_ ducted by Edgar Gordon, an outstanding
tninment for North High, will be held here music educator, in a concert. Several r,mbi-
next Friday from 7:30 to 10:30, it was un- tious musicians fl'om PHS have been select-
nounced Wed'nesday by Miss Essie M. cd to perform in this orchestra.
Whirry, advisor of the social committee. I was struc)< las,f we~k with a wave of
~ot only will .dancing and the usual extreme sympathy for a certain class of
games be offered, but swimming, t'Oo, will musicians~_musicians who arc fine artists
be on the program. Ginger Rogers and Fred in their own right, but who never receive
Astnire, well-known dance team of the du- the honors and titles! Who? ------- the aC-
ema, will be shown in the film, "The Life of rompanists.
Vernon and Irene Castle." In this -distinct schOOl of musicians are
"North High Oracle"-- Des Moin;;, Iowa Evelyn Massman, Zoe Wilma Baade, Shir-
. In order to keep in step with the nat- ley Ainsworth, ,and Lois Williamson. There
ional trend, an Apple Leaf l'eporter recent- 'is no "tight place" or forgotten part thut
Iy took a census poll to determine the ltum· these girls can't smooth over. They truly
ber of certain ,names in Wenatchee High haVe developed an art of their own.
School. After a few moments of thumbing I would now like to say 'my 'meager bit
through the index cards, he compiled his re- ,about Don Schwab, French horn soloist, who
suIts. They are as follows: The Smiths and received highly superior and recommenda-
Millers are tied for high honors at sixteen tion for the National Contest at Kansas
people each; the Browns are close behind City. A French horn player, to really ac-
with thirteen.' complish a great deal in concert and solo
"The Apple Leaf"._Wenatchee, Was'hington work, has a looming obstacle to overcome
Imper,9onation Day, 1m annual' event In fiist. '
the North High School, Wichita, was highly The movement of the keys or valves of n
successful as graduating seniors threw off French horn are comparatively slow, there-
their cloak of dignity and really let, their by making fast moving passages overly dif-
hair down to give "Cavalcadl! of Capers," a ficult. Howe~er, through constant practice,
comic skit of history. Theme was carried out Don has conquered this difficulty.
representing a Hollywood studio and made Don's tone is very pleasant to listen to·
, very realistic by the familiar cry of "lights, nlso. Al1 in al1, Don's success 'Is due' to ..
camera, and action." combination of good musicianship and a Cine
~ Betty Whittsitt, Barbara Scovel, and horn selection, "The Strauss Overture."
Anita Daniels were the three girls who spoke • • •
to fifty boys· at the regular Hi-Y, meeting
last Thursday, on "What We Expect of Boys
'On A Date." Jim Proctor, Bob McCarthy,
and Chuck Griffiths represented the boys by
telling what they expccted of girls on a
date. The three gil'1s stressed thoughtfulness
and neatness in appearance.
"The Paseo Press".-Kansas City, Mo.
Converting the Poly gym into a verit-
able "bland Paradise," the Boys' and Girls'
Self.Governments joined the 'fry-Y In pre·
senting the first dance of the '40 term.
"Hawaii In Springtime" was the theme.
Arranged as a tropical isle, the gym
had several' huts for serving refreshments
of fruit juiceSl and Coca Cola, while eolored
spotlights lent an air of tropical beauty to
the gaily decorated gym. The dance was
semi-formal and the main feature was the
conteEll; in which two bronze trophies were
C\warded to the' winners.
"The Poly' Optimist"--Los Angeles, Calif.
"
Booster Staff -'Third Shift
~to~~~~ ~aR~H~m
and AJ'.ita Ray.
1Iana&i"~ EdItor Charles Davie
Qo.Acl'lertiq Hanagel'll
):tarpret Naylor, and Maxine Scott.
Srlllciton . Dorothy Redfern,
Bertha Cb&mbera, Joyce Henny,
Nadia June Brannum, Betty Gobr,
BUbara Gobr, Lorene Blancett,
H. B. Cb~, -eeeu Perry, MadlJD
o.terfelt, VirPtla Oaredker.
Sporia Edltol'll Joe Minrorl
and Kenneth HUDt
AaaistaDta.-J'amee Sill and Jaclt Embree
SocietJ E,cItors Jo1C8 HemeJ
and Naida June llrannum
Feature EdItors T'4)rene Blancett ~
and Marpl'8t Nall
Feature CoIUDlJliata Betty Gobr
and Barbara Gobr
AIIlatanta Elanor Keplinger,
Barbara Huffman, Bertha Obambere,
IW7 Lora Smith, Viqin1a Oaredker.
Aa1ItaD' # KadlJD O.terfelt
CImllatioa llaDqer _ Cecil P8rrJ
~ef Proof.re&den Betty Navarre
, del Bertha ChambersAa.... Karpnt Crockett
UbrariaD 1reDe KeU7
BdltorW Board Ida Lourae :RUlh,
l~ Smith, H. B. Che7DI, PhlUp
NGI'IUD ,Wilma WUUIllllOD, BIJ1 Gnue
A.4t1Nra
Do You Need
AKick in the Pants?
Stop a minute and make Ii detailed ac-
count of your day's activities. How many
opportunitfes to further yourself were
within your reach today? How many did
you take advantage of and what ones were
allowed to slip away?
What do you think of yourself now?
Are you wide-awake or just drifting along
with the crowd? The majority of the young
people need a good kick in the pants. Maybe
that would' move some of them Into the
I'IWifter current of life where a little more
action Is required.
Kick yourself, or ram your head against
the walll Keep moving forward. No one
gets anywhere' by sidestepping or back-
sliding. You may be laughed at I'n the be.
ginning, but those who laughed will be in.
cllned to do otherwise later. B. H.
Philip Norman Deserves
Honor For His Outstanding Work
pjlLIP NORMAN, senior, wonthird place in a journalism con-
, test sponsored by K.U. He en·
tered 'the feature writing con-
test, one of the several fields of writ-
ing in the contest.
Philip has honored the s!lhool ln
other fields also. He is a member of
the National Forensic League, well-
know organization of debaters, and
also is a member of Quill and Scroll, an
international organization of jotirna-
lists. The members are recommended
by their sponsors or teachers for out-
standing work in some field of journa.
lism.
In the journalism department,
Philip is one of the advisors on the
Editorial board and participated in the
"Pro and Con" column. His work as
circulation manager kept that depart-
ment in order and moving with the
best possible speed. Being an all-round'
good student, Philip deserved . tl~e
honor and any others that he receIves.
Hurry, Hurry, Folks,
It's Senior Play Time
"Right this waaaaay, ladeez and
gentlemen, to the biggest show of the
century, the one, the only, the origin-
al, "Growing Pains." Supel'b acting,
gorgeous settings, lovely costumes, all
for only 25 cents, one quarter, only
a fourth part of a dollarl This is the
only chance for you, so hurry, hurry,
hurry, and get your ticket now.
See one of the finest shows by the
best actors 'ever to walk the boards in
this fair city of Pittsburg, tonight at
eight o'ck>ck-come early, stay late
and enjoy yourself the whole time by
viewing a colossal performance. Don't
jostle, don't crowd there, brother,
there's plenty of seats for aU -".
And so might'a barker speak the
truth about the ,performance of the
senior play, "Growing Pains," to be
presented tonight in the high .school
auditorium. Admission is 25 cents for
adults and 20 cents for high school.
Come and enjoy yourself for an eve·
lng.
."'0. TWO
We Think
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Fink's Spotless
Cleaners
Miss Farner's Junior English class-
es are just fimshing the "Modern Per-
sonal Essay." After completing that,
they will start on "Modern Poetry."
Later, they will 5tUdy section six of
grammatical work. r
Miss Farner's Senior English class-
es are rending "A Tale of Two Cities'"
Dorothy Redfern: "I am going to
Tulsa, Oklahoma, and take a compto.
m~ter course."
Bill Graue: "I would like to 10 to
K.S.T.C. a couple of years and then
to some University to take up adver-
Using."
The American Legion Junior Drum
and Bugle Corps performed at the Le-
gion Industrial Show 011 April 11, 12,
and 13. This Wl1lS the first show of its
kind to be in Pittsburg•.
The Girl Reserve& met In t)te audi-
torium yes~rday during' activity per-
Iod. Miss Baily's respective group pre-
sided OVer th~ meeting that was sched-
. ulcd to have been held last week· Be-
cause of a moving picture, the pro-
gram was iPostponed until yesterday.
Baccalaureate
arid
Banquet
Broadway at Fifth
$7.95 to 12.95
Sizes 9 to 17 12 to 20
See our 'extensive assortment of new
jnnior frocks .in Linetta-Spun8, Cottons.
Sheers, etc for
Our stock ~f graduation froc-ka is kept .
up to date in all the latest fabrics and
styles from 7.95 up- , )~
IUIllUIUDlWIUlIllHIIWIll1lUlHUlIUHIWlUllIllUlIUlIIIH!HIlUlIlI!iIUUUIlIlWllll~IIlIIIIIIIIIIlI!f!1I!!!IIIIBI
100 NEW FORMALS
,$1.'. - S3.'. - S4.'.
SUMMER SANDALS
.All colo... - SI." and SZ.,.
~ ,EVENIN.G BAGS 59 cts~
THE1LEADER
318 North Broadway
E.4th.
CALL
802
THE SIGN of
GOOD MEALS_
Right acroas from
tne Hiah School
John Grassi Prop.
Meet The King
Of Hamburgers & Chilli
A. W. (Slim) Otten
Lantern Ion
107 E. 8th
ItL~ GAMMA FOGS
Geo. F. Brenner
'Mortuary
Phone 3700
For Taxi
24 hr. Service
THE
-t 111 itt dI
Shoe Store
, Eat At .
BeeHiveC~e
"'Ihe Home of Pittsbu" g's Finest Cooking"
614 N. Bdwy. te, Phone 265
MARVEL
•
"V" IEADII lAY""
Wl-lipPE
SNAePER
r~::t~~d aC~~1'$2 49
as a breeze.
WEDGIES in
ALL COLORS
AND COM-
BINATIONSI
Styles for all occasions.
Select nowl
Y.
Phone 468
James Zaccarello
BfWADWAY AT :,11111
Also Low Heel
1 99.,. & $2.95
WHITE KID.--
Linns Tint Free
J3grml~l~r.a
-.:JUST B!AUTIFUL SlU5'
Snow Whites
F-or Summer
D
Phone 3488
OCIE
'See us and Save
Most'complete line in town
New and Used
TIRES TUBES
BATTERIES
Save 60 percent on our Budget Plan
Dunlop Tire Store
Mattress Factory
- AND SODAS
613 W. 2nd.
Beck & Hill
Market
Fresh Meats of all
Kinds. Exclusive
Distributors .for
Birds Eye Frosted
Foods
Phone 116 303 N.Bdwy
See
R. M. Collins
Insurance
504 N. Bdwy
BILLWMOODY'S
'--" .. -~ " ..._-_. - ~
Dr. H. E. Kays
Dentist
201-20a Globe Bldg
Phone 256:
. Sold in Cafeteria
c. M. Gibson M.
M. of M. Dance after school. Plane f~r a private dance I
Ato~ daUCllt. is_to ttHt t!lven May to be given some~lmo Ih May wore dis· :
8 at the Eagles Hah by the M. of M. russed. I
club. Brin Thomaa's orchestra will Cur- Members present were: Betty Lanc~,
nllPh the music.: TickAlts are now on sale Marilyn Sweeney, Nancy Freeto,
they can be bought from nriy of the Charlotte Mlllqr, Betty Pylel Mimi
members. . Nettles, Marilyn Canfield, Janet Mul-
colm,and the hostess.•
Rainbows Give Sport Dance S. D. C. Gingham Dance
A sport dance to be given by the A gingham dance was K,Iven 'la~t
Rainbow Girls will be .held at the Ea- .
gles Hall, AprIl 27. The Blackfriers Thursday mght by the Sigma Delta
will furnish the music. ChI. Th~ dance was at 9 o'clock at Lin·
coIn Park auditorium' and Dave Graves'
VIsits Independence orchestra furnished the mUl;1c.
MI '-- V Arsd 1 t to I de- 'The guests were: Betty· Nichols,
c......., an a e wen n B'll W Ik Lo BI tt Billpendence, Kansas, Friday evening tor I. yael; rene ance,
a dance. A friend, Wilma Carson, re- Wilbert; Carolyn C.oult~r, A\ L. Tan:I
turned to Pittsburg with her and was ner; Margaret Monn, Jlmmy.Duncan,
a week-end guest in the Van Arsdale Joyce Henney, Wilfred Morin; La
home until Sunday evening Von Casterman, Max Leon; Arlen.e
• Kirby; Wally Lewis; Sue B!1les, Martin
Foolish Ferns Meet Lee; ~etty Navarre, Louis Dennis;
. Betty Lan.ce~ Dana Ie~Et; Malry
The Foolish Ferns met Monday night Ramsey Jack VanHoy and Wanda-
at Dorothy Edward's home. They held Byers; Margn.retReidy,Albert Hopper; This jo)'ful Irroup pictured here Is the ent~prizing bunch of Sophies, the Silly Gamma Foo~.
a group discu68ion. A cold lunch .WQSIPhyllisForetwell;GeraldEsch; Laverne They are, left to right front rowi Betty Pyle. Joan Veatch, Phyllis Fretwell,Marllyn Sween ey,
served. Members prese~t ~re:. D?~-I Gerant, Marshal Azamber; Dorothy Second row: Betty Lance. Charlotte Miller, Nanc:" Frecto, Mary Nettles,
thy Elliot, Arlene Kirby, Vlrg1l11a Anderson, Jimmie Wells; ,Camilla Back row: Janet Malcolm. MarIlY,nCa2.field. I. (Miller Photo) (Adwertiser PIx)
cBrlde, Betty Jackson, and the hos- Bumgarner, Dave Benelli; Virginia •
ss Leon, Francis Postai; Eene Bermett, Discovered-!" -An Actor Semors Forecast and then I'm going to teaeh dancing."
Kenny 'Hunt;Bettie McAnnl1¥, J'lWk , F t' Aft M Glenna :Axtell: "I am goIng to take I~:::::;~:::::::::~:::~~:::~
Flnleys In' J.I~m,e, :"0. . Byer; Margaret Reidy, Albert Hopper; Discovered I' 1 an actor in p. H. S. ·U ures er ay II nu~se'&. training I;lt the . Met~?,distll H ?
Mr. and Mrs. Norman E. Finley and Dorothy Breiner, Bob Nichols; Lau- Someone who knows his lines and when Now is the time for all good seniors Hosplt:nl 111 St. Joseph, Missouri. ungry Call
Mrs. Finley's sister, Elulalia .Tean reatta Ashline, .Bob RosencrnTlSe; to enter and exit. H~ is the best be- to think and plan definitely for their Melvin Hudson: "I may work in Mac's Grocery
Smith, visited In Hume, Mo. over last Shirley Gay, Ed Hood; ArIa Faye haved and most talented actor in the f t Sf' . th Joplin.'" '
k . h M Fi 1 ' b th Mill E-'''' St' kl . S· I "G . PI" u ure. orne 0 us semors nre e Free Delivery, . wee -end Wit r. n ey 8 1'0 ers. er, up.Jle nc er.. . emor pay, rOWing ans." ". Beverly Holly: "I want to work this
__ Laura Mae Long~rot, R1I1ey Wilbert; This is "Ralphie," the little black easy come, easy go type and Just Open from 9 to 12am. Sunday
Ed ' h R'd R b t R '11 D' th hi . hh d tak thO tl f 11 th summer and then go to K.S.T.C· for Ph 518 2210 N BdEntertains Silly Gamma Foo It C1 Y. 0 er PI y; oro y and w Ite fox terner, part dac sun, e mgs as Ipy c.ome, or 0 owe· , " one t. wy
Phyllis Fretwell entertained the Evans. Trov Michie; LaV<,rna Caster- and little bit of this and that. Ralphie,lline of least resistance. two years. . ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~~~;;
Sllly Gamma Foo, Tueslay evening man, Bob Rothrock; Edna Mae Price, whose master is Jack Collins, junior, Of course, some are thinking pretty ~velyn Harmel: "I am going to
Paul Rhoads; Sarah Grasso, J. n. proved to be the "life of the party" . . ht '11' t busmess college here."
l?).:acey; BettY' Goh'l\ Rt'3sell Duff; when he arrived for play practice one serIOus rig now so-owe JUS open Marjorie Humbard: "I am'going toGeneral Mchy & Mary Margaret Hopper, Earl Davis. \night after school. the door and take. a peek at what the K.S.T:C. and take either a Home Ec.
Anna Marie Wilbert, Rex Kelly; In the iP1ay, Ralphie acts just as oonlors want to do· or Primary Teaching."
Supply ~.hylli? Fretwell; G~rald Esch; Love~e,though being on the sta~e were an e~- Chuck Gilliland: "I am going to play ,"Pinkie" Bl'a~num: "I am going to'11nI1'k1l1s; Joe Wilson; Janet Stlll,l ery day occurence. He Just wag& hiS baseball for the Ban Johnson's. this take a commercial courSe for a year or Phone. S5S
Pittsburg. Kansas Bob. Storm; Violet May waggoner'ltail and barks so natural. summer in Fort Scott. Next fall I lIJ11 two and try to get a.job." I~~~~~~';""~~====
Tom Shultz; Ella Ahren&, I Robert Last, but not least, the play cast has . W C IIF A d
_----- ~ ---__,I Johnson; Virginia CronQster, Forrest been practicing faithfully, and by April gomg to the. teachers coll!!ge at CONEY ISLAND e a or n Deliver Free
DRINK Huston; Lois Williamson, Jay Ren- 26, "Growing Pains" will be presented, Springfield and I'm planning to get
nick; Rospmary Cowan, Bill Graue; and Rnlphie, along with the Test of the married next year." (he has a good . Commerce Shoe Shop
Betty Forrester, A.M. Brim. east, will make his debut. prospect, too.) . Good Eats
Rosemary Skaer, Don Griffin; Mary La Von Casterman: "I am· going to 10~W. 4th Chas. O. Theis, Prop
Anderson, William Moore; Marcine Jay Rennick gave a book review K.S.T.C. and take a Home Economics Where.The GangMeets Phone 303
Stewart, Harvey Evans; Doris Vincent, Thursday morning on "War and AmCll' course." . I I~::::::::::::'::::::::::::::§§::::::::=
DeWayne Turner, Margaret McCoy,l. "b EI D" F'd M Mardell Mangrum: "I am going to ----- Bon Ton Qualt·ty·
. . ha I J' Ica, y mer aYts. 11 ay ary K S T C t d th to thDon McCollister; NRlda C nd er, Im-. . . . . a year or wo an en e
my Marchbanks; Maxine Longstaff, Ramsey had the progann· St. Lukes hospital in K. C. Missouri WARD-BOBBITr
Dave Cunningham; Jean Resler, Gor- to take nurses training." . FUNERAL HOME Cleant·ng at
J.: don Dunn', Virginia Burcham, ;Tunlor School & Office Fral)k Coghill: "I \vould like to berlione~o "nOl N:·Bd·w·y· Forrester. Supplies, a machinist at ~he Kansas City South. 306 S. ELM. Pittsburg, Kansas 3 garments $1.00
MOORE BROTHE S
ern s~ops, and other than that I am Phone 632R undecided.", ._
Phone 40S' 622 N Bdwy Lois Williamson: "I am going to B F. S. Rob,json""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~' ~ teach this summer and go to K.S.T.C. • C. Morgan c.
- ~~~~ lli~tMilady'sBeautyShoppe Albert Hopper: "I want to w~rk U d k·· C .s
someplace and go to K· S. T. C. for two n erta 109 O. In same building with K. O. A. M
I d··d 1 H··· S I·' year&. After that I am going some- Phone 133 4th &' B,dwy. Pittsburg. Kansasn lVI ua _air ty 109 plaCe else to college. I am majoring 'in I=============~ I
• physics and chemistry." D W ------- Drink
Pho. 832 Hotel Stilwell Virginia Burcham: "I will go to r. . T. Plumb1:;~~~~~~~~'~~~IK.S.T.c..and take Phy!Yical Education, Optom.etrist •.I~ as that's the nearest thing to dancing, I
.. "Ask those who wear Plumb Glasses" . IPS:"_ '
Pittsburg Auction House. rhone 130 603 N. Bdwy Phone lOSS
Phone 930 I;:::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::=:::::=~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
On corner Kansas & Broadway
Sells better used furniture for
less money
--.. "Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
-~ , Globe Building
Qffice Pho~ 99 Res. Pho. 2043

